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Nebraska. Nebraska.South Omaha Has World's
Firt Place, in Oratory Boys' Wash Suits

25 Discount
,vvg 6ea tne mgnest. grade vvasn ouits tne ceieoraxea k

"Cadet Make" the very best Cj

make in America. They are
thoroughly guaranteed in every
detail every garment is at-

tractive ; in design. Pick out
any suit you desire pay the
salesman 25 less than the

regular. low marked price.
All the Wash Suits that were 05c

reduced to 71
All the WasU Suits that were 91.45

reduced to ....$1.09
All the Wash Suite that were 91.05

reduced to . . $1.46
All the Wash Suits that were 92.45

reduced to ....... $1.84
All the Wash Suits that were 92.05
' reduced to ... $2.21
All the Watth Suits that were 93.45

reduced to $2.59

SPECIAL 75c BOYS' "CADET" BLOUSES at 44c.
About 50 dozen high grade boys' "Cadet" blouses, with the new

standing soft collar perfect fitting fine wash materials,
snappy boyish designs every waiat worth 75c; ... AAg
Wednesday, special .......... , Tr C

1

H Boot Frlni Xv
Xiectrio Fui lunniulM 0

Btaek-ralooa- e Co Uth and, Harney.
inaertakers. embalmer. Douglas M7.

Omaha Mating Co, Established 18S9

D. 2535.

Two Dlvorcs gaits Wled LUlle M.

Rand has started suit for divorce againat
Horace E. Band In district court and
Etta Splacs started suit for divorce

against William Q. Splace.
Bsw Brick waraaow E. Meyer,

commission merchant, will build a two-sto- ry

vrick warehouse) at Eleventh and
Howard streets. The structure la to be
33x120 feet and cost 110,000.

fuea for Premium Action to collect
payment tor a partial reinsurance of the
liability bond of State Treasurer George
was started against the National Fidelity
and Casualty company by the L4on Bond
ing and Surety company in district court
The Lion company was one of several
that reinsured the National Fidelity and
Casualty company after .it had bonded
the state treasurer. The Lion reinsured
or $50,000 at a net premium of 1225. It

fays the premium never has been paid.
Sallroad Kan a Chicks rancisr W.

R. Israel, traveling passenger agent of
the Illinois Central, with headquarters
(n Detroit, is in the city, on his way to
Denver tor an outing. Mr. Israel has
been with the company for fifty years,
tor more than twenty years running an
engine. As a side issue he raises fancy
chickens, owning a farm in the suburbs,
off which be annually makes more money
than his salary. During the last year

'Mr. Israel has raised chickens that have
'
brought him as much as 150 each.

'Chairman Kennedy's
Answer to Norris

i

John L. Kennedy, chairman of the state
republican committee, has mailed to Con-

gressman E. W. Norris of the Fifth Ne-

braska district a reply to the letter's pro
posal that a plebiscite vote be taken on
his right to a place on the republican
'ticket, as a candidate for the United
States senate.

Mr. Kennedy points out the legal dif-

ficulties In th way of the proposed elec-

tion, the lack of money to pay expenses,
iand other objections, and' raises the ques-itio- n

of hi own power or that of the
present stat committee to order such an
Selection. The Bfe of the present commlt-jte- e

expires with the convention next
(week. It the new committee feels called
'upon to do so, it may order the referen-
dum proposed by Mr. Norris.

In conclusion, Mr. Kennedy calls Mr.
'Norris' attention to the fact that he was
'regularly nominated by the republicans
of Nebraska at the primary election In
'April, and so far no state committeeman
has been heard to question his right to
a place on the ticket.

Druggist Cautioned
to Be More Careful

Evidence introduced in "police court
was insufficient to convict H. Freggar, a
druggist at Twenty-eight- h and Daven-

port streets,, of selling liquor on Sunday,
July 14, in violation of the law. Freggar
admitted selling one-ha-lf pint of whicky
to Harry Buford, one of the police patrol
drivers' on this Sunday. He said Buford
left this - store' before he had him sign
the register. - .V

Several persons living near Freggar's
(place of business testified that 'the store
bore a good name. The case was dis-

missed with a warning to Fregger to 'be
more careful in the future. - '

Just aa be finished telling of purchas-
ing the liquor Buford fell over on the
iloor of the court room in a faint He
truck his head on a cuspidor inflictingt slight scalp wound

bHIEF DONAHUE HOME
'

FROM ELKS' CONVENTION

. Chief Donahue. Mrs. Donahue and their
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

Saughter are home from Portland,
the chief' and Mr. BorghoffCrhere
the Elks convention. Other Oma-lan- s

are expected within the next few
days.

Chief Dpnahue and party came direct
from Seattle. A large number of

went by boat from Seattle to
San Francisco .id from there will leave
tor home.

Commissioner Dan B. Butler, delegate
fcrom the local order of Elks, went to Los
Angeles for a brief visit He Is expected
to arrive In Omaha soon.

FOUR VAGS BREAK AWAY

FROM THE CHAIN GANG

Four "vags," all under Jail sentence
for from ten to ninety days, broke away
irom a gang assigned to cutting weeds
rn a vacant lot on Tenth street between
Farnam and Douglas at 11:30 yesterday
hiornlng and have not yet been ap
brehended. The quartet was some of the
Initial tryouts of Police Judge Foster's
'go to work" crusade. They were in
harge of Joe Sesto and O. Kelly.
Those who escaped were Al Wagner,

ten daft; James Coffner, ten days; Leo-har- d

Hotcbkiss, ten days, and Barney
plcCormick, ninety days.

AFRAID THIEVES WILL
RETURN THEIR LOOT

Two thieves are probably kicking them
selves tor a deal they pulled off Monday
bight. .They broke into the . barn, of
Jim Whelan at 2406 North Twenty-eight- h

Street and stole a large scale, weighing
lOQf pounds.

According to Whelan the scales are
hrdrth about about 16 cents. He says he
lsglad they are gone, as it saves him
be trouble of getting rid of them. The
only thing he is worrying about is that
the thieves might return the scales.

SIGNAL CORPS TO HIKE
AND CAMP AT MANAWA

Company D, signal corps, formerly
tationed at Fort Omaha, now stationed
t Fort Leavenworth, is to march from
ort Leavenworth to Council Bluffs dUTc
S' the latter part of September. They

to camp at Maoawa tor a time ac--
to orders. It will bo a practice
or "hike." - The company left

Omaha In Marco. HU.

Bay It now. Cfcamhn rlatn's CoBe.
holer and Diarrhoea Remedy as si--

: osrtala to be needed before ttsssBxa- -
is eeer. Bay it aam and ha pra

ter such aa aasanasKT- - Far safe
all dealers.

PemtaMt Advertising 3m tb af anf

STATE VALUES GO HIGHER

All But Too Counties Send Reports
to State Board.

LEVY RAISES MUCH . CASH

Should Redaction Be Made in
Amoaat of Levy By Half Mill,

Returns Would Equal
Prevl-oa- s Years.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 23.(Speclal.-A- ll but

two counties have now reported to the
secretary of .the state board ot assess-
ment These , two' counties are Box
Butte and. Custer,

Dodge ' county reported this morning
showing an Increase of over $1,000,000. The
assessed valuation this year being 19,538,
824 as against $8,491,441 last year, making
an Increase of U,04'

With the two counties to hear from
this makes the assessed valuation of the
state $456, 437,517. Counting the two coun-
ties yet. to hear from same as last year
the assessed valuation of v the state this
year will be $458,703,405. A tts mills levy,
same as last year, would raise a revenue
ot 12,887.361 against $2,677,154 last year,

The Increased valuation of the state
may result in a lower levy .and the board
may out off the one-fift- h per cent. Should
It decide to go even farther than that
and make the levy V, cent lower' the
state would still have a larger Income
than waa received last year,

Adjutant General Phelps went to Omaha
yesterday where tie took up the matter
ot the extra $7,000 in cash necessary to
transport the First regiment to the Pole
Mountain manuevers with Quartermaster
Baxter of the War department. He was
very gratified to learn that the depart
ment had made all arrangements to se-

cure the cash and there will be no neces-

sity of General Phelps reaching down into
his pocket and using his last months'
salary to keep the boys from walking
the whole distance to Pole Mountain. ,

The office of the land commissioner was
closed this afternoon on account of the
funeral of the wife of Land Commissioner
Cowles.

E. C. Kemble has returned from a trip
to Broken Bow very well pleased with
the result ot his action there a few
months ago when he ordered P. J.

a butcher of that place, to fix
up his slaughter house and make Im
provements therein. He discovered, how-
ever, that Mr. Simonson had not obeyed
his orders, but he accepted the explana-
tion thereof when Mr. Simonson showed
Mr. Kemble a fine new slaughter house
built In the most modern way, and ac-

cording to Mr. Kemble about the nicest
thing In the line that could be bult. The
buldng s of frame wth cement founda- -

ton, metal lath and cement plaster, and
is the result of an investigation made
by Mr. Simonson of several different
butcher shops.

As a result of an investigation made
by Secretary of State Wait as to the
right to the possession of automobile No.
6, claimed by both the United Auto com
pany of Omaha and L. E. Doty, a former
manager of the company, the certificate
of the automobile company was cancelled
and the right to No. 6 now is held by
Mr. Doty. - '

A fee of $1,001 was received by the Sec-

retary of state yesterday on account of
the Incorporation ot the ankers Mort-
gage and Loan company ot Omaha, The
cpttl stock of the compny is $2,000,000,

composed of 100,000 shires of stock at $20

per share and the paid up capital is
$300,000. The stockholders are Thomas B.
McPheraon, F. McGlverin, W. E. Farlow,
George N. Seymour and H. A. Peters.

Governor Aldrich did not return from
Kansas yesterday, but sent word that he
would roll in some time today. Conse-
quently no meeting of the equalization
board was held today.
I

NOTES OF WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST POINT. Neb., July
--Timely rains of the last three days
have assured the corn crop. Potatoes
have also been greatly benefited, as also
pastures. The moisture came too late
to be of material benefit to the small
grain, which suffered severely on account
of the drouth.

A hotly contested game of ball took
place between West Point and Snyder.
The score was to 3, in favor of West
Point

County Judge Dewald and daughter,
Miss Jennie, have departed for a month's
vacation, which will be spent with the
family of the judge's brother, Rev. J. A.
Dewald, at Brunswick, N. J., and with
relatives at Rochester, N. Y. During his
absence the affairs of the county judge's
office will be administered by George
Dewald, clerk.

Marriage licenses have been granted
during the week to Harry O. Hippie and
Miss Frieda M. Smith of Pender, and to
W. H. Dlttmar of Fort Dodge, la., and
Miss Ilda E. Hlrschmann of West Point

Brick Contractor Amandua Derr la now
engaged in building a large brick struc-
ture at Beemer for August Loewe, to be
used as a meat market.

The Antelope Gun club held Its usual
shoot at Sherman park on Sunday. There
were two events of twenty-fiv- e birdsv
each contested for. In the first event the
high scores were by Julius Radebach and
Fred Hoist, each 21; H. Pscherer and J.
Jensen, 30; F. J. Malchow and Gerhard
Haeffelln, 18. In the second event the
winner was Frank J. Malchow, with 23

birds, followed by Julius Radebach and
G. Haeffelln, with each a to their oredlt,
and John Jensen, 19.

An operation was performed upon Miss
Dora Ollgmueller of this vicinity at St
Joseph's hospital, Omaha, which has re-
sulted favorably. The disease waa ap-

pendicitis.
Lake Mlnnetonka, Minnesota, has be-

come a favorite summer resort for num-
bers of Cumins' county people. Anions
the visitors therej are Miss Vlda Krause.
assistant postmistress at West Point asi
Miss Rose Gtvens. city reporter for the
West Point Republican.

Peter Rlef. a well known and wealthy
farmer of CumJnfr coonty, who ham been
In fafllmr health for soma time neat, haa
decided to move to Los Angeles'. CaL,
with bin tamOr. In the bom that the
chanre may molt in hta restmrsitfbsi la
tetlthL ' '

"'-r- rr Owifr roi- - Ts?.
.PTETffrr.. rws. " fcTr jr. 'Wwrfnij

The lajjurUISaaai it TTerTe vvuitis la
mt ttfx city Mimftity n&mtei

these Sfvpn fldfcraates to fhe state
Q. S. SpIIlmEn, B. S. Leedom

H. J.. Hecht, George Lewis, Ge(V;e W.
Litten, I. K, Booth and Chris BoX Reso-
lutions were xmantmoTuty adopted at- -

firming faith and allegiance to the prin-
ciples and doctrines of the republican
party and pointing with pride to the his-

tory of the party and the continued pros-

perity under republican rule. The' con-

vention also pledged its earnest and
Joyal support to the national, state,
legislative and county tickets In the com-

ing campaign. Colonel Charles Worker
of Pierce and A. G. Cole of Plalnvlew
were chairman and secretary ot the con-

vention. Colonel Worker told the con-

vention that he took part in the organiza-
tion of the republican party back in
1S56, being a delegate to the first re-

publican county convention ever held in
his native state ot New Tork. Colonel
Worker said he had voted for every re-

publican nominee since the organization
of the party and saw no reason to change
his mind In the campaign of 1913.

KEARNEY CLUB BOOSTS
GOOD ROADS MEETING

KEARNEY, Neb., July
the directors of the Commer-

cial club set the ball rolling for a good
roads meeting to be held at Columbus
within a short time for the purpose ot
boosting the Platte Valley Transconti-
nental trail. The roads at some places
between Columbus and Central City, re-

ported one member Just baok from over
the road, are in poor condition and ought
to be repaired before the Glldden tourists'
advance men get over the road.

A communication from the Scarborough
Map company of Indianapolis stated it
is only too willing to reprint its maps
that are now being offered for sale in
Nebraska snd to auVMsta passing through
the state, to Include the Platte valley trail
aa well aa the Omaha-Denv- er trail, the
only one shown on Its map. R. M. Bar-

ney of the Buffalo County Motor club

prepared a draft of the trail and sent It
to Indianapolis last evening.

NORTH PLATTE CHAUTAUQUA

HAS A LARGE DEFICIT

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., July
North Platte Chautauqua,

which has been in session here for the
last week, closed last night with a large
meeting, at which the principal address
was by Harrison Cooley of Cleveland, O.,

on "Conservation of Human Life." Dur-

ing the evening August Molzer, violinist
of Lincoln and Misses Lillian Clmberg
and Elsie Ackerman gave two musical
selections. The Chautauqua has been very
successful on every standpoint except a
financial one. The attendance has been

good at all the sessions. This year there
was a deficit of $800, of which those
present last evening subscribed $300. The

board In charge has always employed
the best talent possible and each year
there has been a deficit which has been
made up by the stockholders.

ALLEGED FORGER IS

UNABLE TO GIVE BOND

MADISON. Neb.. July
Max Von Worner had his preliminary
hearing today before County Judge M. 8.

McDuffee and was bound over to the dis-

trict court and ball fixed at $2,000. he
was unable to give ball and was locked

up. Von Worner was charged with ob-

taining money under false pretense In

securing the endorsement of Anton B.
Wilde's name upon a draft for $S0 drawn
upon the Schuyler National1 bank'-'- of
Schuyler. Neb., payable to the Norfolk
National bank, when he had no funds In

said bank, and It is alleged had never
had any deposit there. Von Worner en-

tered a nlea of not guilty, but waived a
preliminary examination. James Nichols,

county attorney, appeared on behalf of
the state.

Little Girl is Shot

Through the Heart
LEBANON, I1L, July 23. Clara Ferris,

11 years old, was shot through the heart
and killed this morning as a result of an
accident caused by a dog.

The girl was in the yard of the Ferris
home and not far away John Wallace, a
neighbor boy, 14 years old, was cleaning
a revolver.

As he snapped the loaded cylinder into
dace a dog ran against his arm, causing
him to discharge the weapon accidentally.
The bullet struck the girl and she fell
dead where she stood.

GEORGE E. FORD, CITY

CLERK OF KEARNEY. IS DEAD

KEARNEY, Neb., July
George E. Ford, city clerk for the last
twelve years and a resident of Kearney
for thlrty-st- x years, died this morning
after an Illness of some ten days.

Two weeks ago the clerk made a trip
to Lincoln, where he registered some

municipal bonds. On his return from tne
capital be was seised with an attack ot
Jaundice at Omaha, returned home 111 and
succumbed to the dliaease.

He leaves a widow, an aged father,
two children, a son and a daughter, botn
Crown, and two brothers.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
from the home, according to the tentative
plans of the Masonic lodge Which has
charge of th aservicca.

DEATHJREC0RD

Halfor E. Boen.
FERGUS FALLS, Minn., July 2L

Former Congressman Halfor E. Boca,
who at oat time represented the Seventh
Mbmeeota district m magress. is dtsd at
kfis stcame at torn town cf JtardaL mt the
tuse tst (i ytmim. Death t doe to
affosstoty.

30nw H. M. Jmammm.
IMim. H. M-- Jsdsesi 6 years efid, ssMstber

t Frank W. end Harry C. iudama. U
desdL Faoaeral icii ikis Sosbsrww finssa
tO kens rf Freak W. JadaoB, XDB) Sonant
Ymtf-mnxm- A sncsasa. lacsarsnemt. Jftaos-buGlta- a.

Vk.

HYMENEAL.

3Ua Badfe BL Kerr, daochter mt Jo&a
B. Kerr, and Mr. FMSp IX Girasos were
surfed by B- - Charles W. Eaeidca

Siondar evening at KH. Tfeey were acv

taorpai tried by Was Mabel Kragxa aad
Mr. Harry To.

SaertwtUvam.
Waiter S. Short and Hi. Berth Rol-lir-

vers married by Judge Wlffiam
Aistadtt EtaBDay morning M lua OkSCir.

IHnn tn mews: WLmamatL
LOB ANGmUffiS. Juty Z2v (L F. Mc-

Carthy, boxing promoter., .ammncd
that he had arrsnmed a twtuuy-rou-nd

bout between Joe Rlvuai of L03
Angeles and Joe Mandot of Sew 0;Jlpnn
for Labor .day. The fighters will makx
U3 pounds ringside

LW

OKNI V RoM-- r K. t V I

ai-o- j ; v
vards that wind and wind about babbling,
purling brooks and through shady dells;
parks that approach in splendor the
pearly gates of the City of Beyond.

And about South Omaha, which Is

with Omaha in its heart if not in boun-

dary lines; South Omaha, with all its
vast riches, its great stock yards and

packing houses and its magnificent in-

dustrial and civic institutions.
The city probably might not have

passed into first rank as an oratorical
center had it not been for the fine finale
of "Doc" Tanner. How thoughtful was

he. Probably knowing that all the choice
cuts in South Omaha oratory would be

dispensed, he came to the den with a
poem, with which to bring the exhibi-

tion to a glorious peroration.
Stepping to the center of the ring he

secured a toehold and hammerlock on
Iambic pentameter and easily won his
two falls.

Shame a stenographer wasn't In the
house. The next time South Omaha has
a night at the den won't somebody please
bring a dictagraph?

COMBINED EM ARE FATAL

Willard B. Stewart, Contractor, is

Killed on Burlington Tracks.

HAD BEEN TO SARPY MILLS

Leaves an Automobile Party When
Driver Presents His Bill and '

His Body is Later Found
on the Tracks.

The body found alongside of the Bur-

lington tracks by an eastbound freight
crew 'at 4:40 yesterday morning has been
identified as that of Willard D. Stewart,
a contracting carpenter, who had been
living for a short time at the O'Donnell
boarding house, Twenty-fift- h and Dewey
avenue.

'Two evils 'combined to bring about his
end when he was struck, supposedly by
the Burlington freight traian passing the
point where he was found about forty
minutes before he was picked up. One is

the tough character of the steamboat
which came from Kansas City a few days
ago and has been plying in these waters
and the other' is the proclivities of un-

scrupulous taxi drivers.
A Mldnlg-- Party.

Stewart took a party of women in an
automobile to Sarpy- Mills about 1 o'clock
Tuesday morning, and he was drunk at the
time, according to his landlady. When
time came to return the taxi driver in-

sisted on the payment of la for the ride.
Stewart protested against the seeming ex-

orbitance of the price, and he was not
permitted to ride home. He attempted
to walk, and while on his way to Omaha
by way of the Burlington track he was
struck and killed by the train.

Drank on Steamboat.
Stewart earlier in the evening had been

on the steamboat and It is said that he
became Intoxicated there. He later went
home, but about 1 o'clock in the morning
decided to gather up a party and go to

Sarpy Mills.
Stewart was about 40 yean old and has

been in Omaha only a few weeks. He
has a wife and several children in Kala
mazoo, Mich., and she has been notified
of the death by the coroner.

Stewart had a check for til and a few
silver dollars in his pockets when he was
killed.

Travelers to Enjoy
Their Annual Picnic

Travelers of Post A, together with their
wives, children and sweethearts, will have
a great time at their annual picnic to
be given Saturday afternoon at Miller
park.

There will be entertainment features for
everyone. The annual stand ball game
will be played between' the Melchoirs and
Holbrooks. The game will be concluded
at the end of the fifth inning. Then there
will be foot races for boys and girls,
sweethearts, fat ladles and all. For the
feminine picnickers there will be one in-

teresting event for the single women.
This will be a foot ball kick. There also
will be women's balloon races. Prises
will be offered in all events. A. W.
Miller will be master of ceremonies.

ST0ECKER BEING SUED

BY WRONGED TENANT

Olln MacDonald, a tenant, started suit
for $1,050 against William F. Stoecker,
landlord, in district court.

He alleges that on June 28 Stoecker
and some workmen marched Into the
house at 821 South Twenty-fourt- h street,
Stoecker announcing he was going to
make some repairs and if MacDonald
didn't like it he could move out. Stoecker
and the workmen proceeded to tear up
the dining room carpet and throw it
under a bed, tear down the curtains and
throw them in a pile on the floor and
move the furniture Into a bedroom, says
the petition. The men were not careful
and the carpet and curtains were dam-

aged and the furniture was scratched.
For two days the house was torn up and
MacDonald had to stay away from bis
work to watch the proceedings at home.
When Stoecker and the workmen became
hungry, MacDonald alleges, they opened
the plaintiffs Icebox and helped them-
selves to the contents thereof.

LYNCH GOES TO STUDY
THE MINNEAPOLIS JAIL

County OominlsatoBer John C Lvncb
win go to Minneapolis to stsdy ts.e ar-

rangements and aPBOiatmeiits f u
county Jri! tius. taa Board ef County
CnwHssHiiiini'r sanlag: AsddfedV that ie
mar e Tis t smtsra 'Ctratattii Sas
vQ fes ef valss vtea Ttr"5fy rasztt?
onr milks ins sew jsfiB a Htm top fhrac ot
flM sassr ammtsr fctfOSjir, The 10 In

yhsMwawflts 1m sutQt a plain similar to
tbtmm vpnn vSJhni fhe LohsIbs county

JStjyjrSJa.

Mayor Thomas Hoctor, Bruce McCul-loc- h,

"Doc" Tanner, Alderman J. B.
Watkins - and Rabbi Merrlt, all have
voices that could make Demosthenes'
aound like the whistle on a peanut roaster
and .they proved It at the den Monday
night when the South Omaha boosters
were the guests of Samson.

Each had a collection of similes, syn-
ecdoches, metaphors and other rhetorical
Implements which he tossed about non-

chalantly, but with precision. They made
adjectives and adverbs sit up, lie down,
roll qver and play dead and each
brought his speech to a grand climacteric
probably unequaled before since the
death of Disraeli.

What did they say? Oh, nobody
knows, exactly. It was all about Omaha
and South Omaha Omaha, the most
beautiful, magnificent and splendid city
that lies under asure skies, embellished
by diamonds of manhood, women of
beauty unadorned, of grace, of bloom
and intelligence; buildings, whose peaks
scrape the edges of the clouds; boule

HUGO BRAMB IS AT REST

Many Attend Last Services for Prom
inent Omaha Citizen.

SERVICES HOST IMPRESSIVE

Executive Committee of Commercial
Clab Attends in a Body

Burial is at Pleasant
Hill .Cemetery.

With a brief but Impressive ceremony,
characteristic of the mien of the de-

ceased, funeral services for the late H.
Hugo Brandels were held yesterday morn-

ing at U o'clock at Temple Israel, Park
Avenue and Jackson street. Rabbi Conn
officiating. ,

Fully 2,000 friends of the deceased, half
of the number employes of the Brandeis
firm, filled every available seat In the
temple and massed the aisles, the gal
lery and the choir loft Not. only busi-
ness men, whose association with Mr.
Brandeis during his lifetime" caused' them
to respect his integrity and ability, at-

tended, but the expectant little cash girls
whose dally service In the store brought
them in touch with his sympathetic bear-

ing, the clerks, salesmen, department
heads and others who were wont to do
his bidding, and many friends In the so-

cial and religious world who knew him
as a modest, staunch follower ot the gos
pel and teaching of everyday life.

The pulpit was a verdant bank of many
colored blooms, which cast out 'a flood
of refreshing fragrance over the heads
of the assemblage. Huge wreaths of
p.nk and red roses, bouquets of carna
tlons, slowly opening sweet peas, bunches
of asters and swansonias, mingled with
the white of the gypsy filla and the bud-

ding green of the ferns, were decked In
front and around the somber bier.

As early as o'clock the temple began
to fill, and by the time set for the open-ln- g

of the services all seats had been
taken and the aisles crowded. Rabbi
Cohn conducted the services, which lasted
a short thirty minutes, by reading the
ninetieth Psalm.

In his eulogy Rabbi Cohn compared the
deceased to a lily-whi- te flower, pure and
unstained by the sins of the world. "It
is not because of his standing as a cltl-se- n,

his noteworthy achlevments and his
ability we loved and respected him," said
Rabbi Cohn, "but because of his worth
to the community as a man. He had a
womanly tenderness, but underneath it
all there dwelt the true manliness of a
man." Emil Brandeis who recently went
to a watery grave was also eulogised.

"Send My Wife Flowers.".
A sweet, yet pathetic picture was

painted by Rabbi Cohn when he told of
the dying bequest of Mr. Brandeis. "As
he was tottering on the brink, the vital-
ity almost gone, his brother, Arthur
Brandeis, leaned over tenderly and asked
if there was any request to make. Hugo,
then in the very throes of the grim
reaper, murmured, 'Send my wife flow-rs- .'

" It was explained that it was cus-

tomary for Hugo to send his wife a
fragrant boquet of blooms on the monthly
date of their wedding. The request will
be carried out hereafter by Mr. Arthur
D. Brandeis.

Easiness Men Attend.
Members of the executive committee of

the Commercial club garbed In somber
black dress suits together with the ac-

tive and honorary pallbearers were
seated in the front pews of the temple.
Mrs. Hugo Brandeis, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-.th- ur

D. Brandeis and most of" the rel-

atives present were seated in a little
room to the right of the altar.

Services ended, the slow procession of
honorary pallbearers led by Rabbi Cohn
filed out through .the left aisle and formed
a line along the steps of the temple.
The bier was conveyed up the aisle
on rollers followed by the active pall-
bearers who carried It down the steps
and consigned it to the waiting hearse.

The funeral cortege, nearly ten blocks
in length, then slowly wended Its way
from the temple to the Pleasant Hill
cemetery where the body was consigned
to the family plot'

In addition to near relatives two aunts
of the late Mr. Brandeis, sisters of the
mother, Mrs. Marcus of Chicago and Mrs.
Kauffer of Milwaukee, and two cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. George Brandeis of Chicago,
attended the funeral.

Mrs. Herman Cohn, sister ot the de-

ceased, was the only near relative not
present She was notified of Hugo's death
by cablegram at Vevay, Switzerland, and
has replied saying that she will leave on
the steamer Kronpfinsessln Cedile, which
embarks from Bremen this afternoon
and win arrive ha Sew Tork Jvtr
H, whet aba will b met by Mrs. Irrtoyr
C Stern, danxfcler of Mr. and Mrs. Artmv
IX Braadces. She vfO antra in Osnaoa
about Wednesday of

nragh awdL satt Bmdk--
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Mann Charges Joker
in Indian Land Bill

WASHINGTON, July 23.--Charging that
a "certain noted senator" had slipped a
joker Into an Indian land bill in con-

ference. Minority Leader Mann today
raised the ire of Representative Burke
of South Dakota, republican, one of the
conferees. Mr. Mann Insinuated that the
change, which had not been considered
by either the house or senate, had Luen
made with some ulterior motive and
charged that It would affect the land
owned by Indians other than the five
civilised tribes, to which the bill was
supposed to be applicable.

The measure on which the conference
Is based, Is intended to remove restric-
tions from part of the lands of the five
civilised tribes. A number of titles now
are cloudy. Mr. Mann contended that as
amended the bill would render the Indian
an easier prey to the land sharks. Ha
did not refer to the senator by name,

The conference report was adopted and
the measure now goes to the president.

SOUTH OMAHA MAN

IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July
Quade ot South Omaha was

quite severely wounded yesterday after-
noon while bathing In the .Platte river
near the wagon bridge north of this city
by being accidentally shot with a rifle,
the bullet taking effoct in his right wrist.
Quade and a number of companions drove
down from South Omaha for the purpose
of having an outing. Quade was in bath-

ing when the accident happened. One of
his companions fired at a mark erected
over the water and the ball glanced
from the water and struck Quade. His
wound bled quite freely. He was hurried
into bis clothing and brought to Platts-mout- h,

where the wound was dressed.

Stanton Boy Dies Suddenly.
STANTON, Neb., July

A very sad Incident happened Saturday
evening when Paul Glaser, a 19 'year old
on of Louis Glaser, died of heart failure

at his father's ' farm, one mile east , of
Stanton. After finishing bis day's work,
Paul with his younger brother went to
the river to bathe. After returning to the
house, to take care of the stock ha went
to the house to prepare supper. As soon
as he entered the door he dropped over
dead. His brother, Albert, at once phoned
to town for help but doctors could not
revive him. He was a member of the
German St John's Lutheran church and
was a member of the. church choir. He
was a good musician and was able to
play well several instruments. He was
a member of the Modern Woodmen band
of Stanton. Funeral services will be held
from the German St. John's Lutheran
church on Wednesday.
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Are You1

FAT?
A IWas

ONCE.
I Reduced 1

T ri MYSELF

I wu Fit, Unoomfortabl. Lookd Old, FIt
XlMrabl. ufftrts with Rhunutla, Aithm. '

Nmiralgl. Whra I worktd or wlkd, I putted
Ilk a PorpolM. I took overy tdrtrtlMd medietas ;
I eould find. I Sttnrod, Swotted. Exorclaod,
Dootortd andi etuagod ollmata, but I ratnad my '

d!ttton. felt Ilka an loTilld. but itaadllr sained
weight. There waa not a tingle plan or drug that
I heard of that I did not try. I failed to reduce
my weight, I dropped aoolety, aa I did not care
to be the butt of all the jokea. It waa ambar- -
raaalof to hire my frlenda tell me waa gettlns !
Stout, aa no on knew It better than mrtalf. J

OKBTHIHO BAB TO BB SOWS
I began to atudy the oauae of FAT. When I

discovered the eaue I found the remedy. The
French Method gave me an tntlght. I Inprored a 'that. Removed the objectionable featurea, added
more pleasant ones, and then I tried my plea aa ;

myaalf for a week. It worked Ilk oaglo. I
could have '

8CBXAMXD WTTH JOT
at the and ot the first week when the acalee told
an I had lot ten pounda by my almple, caty,
barmleaa, Drugleta Method. It waa a pleasure
then to continue untl 1 regained my normal eclt
in alia. I feel fifteen rears younger. 1 look fit- -
teen yeara younger. My Deubl Chin haa entirely
disappeared. 1 ctn walk or work now. 1 can
climb a mountain. I am normal in si is. I no
wslgh lust what I want to weigh. I am matter of
my own body now. I did not starve, but sat all
I wanted to. I did not take Sweat Baths. I did
not Drug. I uied no Elsotrlclty, or harmful

but I found the Simple, Sane, Oammon
Sena WAY of reducing my weight and I applied r
It. I have tried it on others. My Doctor aaya X

am a perfect picture , of health now. I am no .
longer ailing. I am new a happy, healthy woman.
Now I am going to help othere to be happy. I
have written a book on the subject If you are i

'
fat, I want you t0 have It It will tell you all
about my Harmless, Drugleaa Method. To all who
end m thslr name and addraaa I mall it FREE.

as long aa the pressnt supply lasts. It will stv
you money. Save you from Harmful Drugs, Save ,

you from Starvation Dieta, Harmful Exercises,
pottlbly ssva YOtlR LIFE. It la yours for ths
asking without a penny. Just send your nam
and address. A Postal Card will do and HI t
glsd to eend it so that you oaa qulokly learn
how to reduce yourself and be as happy as I am.
Write today aa this advertisement may . sot ar

again In this pspsr.
HATTIS BIEU UO Barclay, Denver, Cbto.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG AMERICAN '
tataest St. . Co. A. aa fas Woata
otstb eos

sot jr SVsTB
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ATIaANTIC
SEBVICE

LONDON
AY

PARIS HAMBURG

Kambart. . . July 31,' 10 A. M.

y.i. Inr. via. A usr. 1. 11 AM.
Free. Oraat, Aug. S. U noon
Amerlka......Aus. IB. U A. M.

To Han.urg via Boulogne (2d
and Id class.)

TWO IDEAL CRUISES

AROUND
THE

IVOHLD
Inland Excursions and Side

Trips

13 DAYS IN JAPAN ,

18 DAYS IN INDIA
from New Torkl from Ss l Fr'sco
Oct. IB,' 1918 Teb. C, 1913

fn. S. S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 Tona)

DURATION OF EACH CRUISE

1U DAYS '

iQUuU IIP Paas aboard
I aad asaere,

I railway,', hotel, sbore sxoiur-sloa- s,

oarrtag-sa-
, frnldss, fees,

sto. 1
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Writ for booklet of any cruise. II
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